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COOS BAY TIMES
ML O. .MALOXEV Editor nnd Pub.
fAN E. aiALOXEV Xews Editor

Dedlcntod to tho sorvlco of tho
peoplo, Hint no good cause shall lack
a champion, nnd Mint ovil shall no.
vhrlve unopp iscd.

Address nil communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

Marshflcld :: :: :s : Oregou

Entered nt tho postofflco nt Manh-field- ,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho mails as second chm
mall mattor.

8URSCRIPTIOX RATES.
DAIIjY.

One year ?G.OO

Per month f. 0

weekly.
One year $1.50

When paid strictly In ndvnnco the
nubscrlptlon prlco of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 per year or $2.50 for
cdx mouths.

Official I'niicr of Coos County.

T1IK USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT.

In toys for children, tho
EVEN of Bervlceablllty In

gifts Is gaining
ground. A newspaper observer of
tho Hhops finds that educational
and durable-- types of toys prevail
ibis year.

Tho notion Is a good ono. It Is
altogether too easy to wnsto money
in buying girts for ohlldron. Toys
that go to plocos within a week af-
ter bolng bestowed on tho receivers

ro Tittle else than n wasto of
money. Tho delight they onklndlo
"hardly lasts long onough to Justify
tio oxpondlturo. Tho toys should
ht-- strong enough nnd hnvo enough
capabilities of Increasing enjoy-
ment from thorn to servo a long
while.

Tho principle) does not stop with
ttoyB. It Is susceptible of Indofln- -
3to extension and application. It
aiiiiiii-- s io gum 10 grownups nim
arnehes ovor tho whole field of
Chrlstmns giving.

It dopsn't follow thnt ono should
wlvn only what Is useful or educn-tltina- l.

Tho principle should bo np-jiU-

wl'h Judgniont nnd with ref-
erence to tho situation nnd tnstos
or those to whom ono gives. A
ltusbcl of potatoes or a snek of
flour might bo n moro nccoptablo
sift to n poor woman supporting
iiorsolf and hor family, but bo
"hrlh- - ut of ntneo for a woll-to-l- o

limn. A cigar ease might bo
appreciated by him, but would bo
atones for brend to the widow.
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As wiii,i ' conl 200.
obvious llmlinilniiH ' ,0
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fruitful 111 n . . I

M't '
ckot -- .

is wnno

.1l. . I. ........!.. "" "l'" I."'... T.in iiiuiiiiiniioss nnd ngnln andnnln blossos tho thought fulnoss of
tJio donor.

T
jiomi: AND sciioon.

lift nap .lielweon tho school
nnd the home Is n

to both Institutions,
Kfsnnhors mid pupils work a

so to speak, nnd suffor from
tUa wnnt of participation of Intor-- wt

of pnrents their work. rs

and mothors too often nro
out of touch with tho oilucntors of
tliolr children and can' not enter
nltogethor 4" tho
nclwollng of tho pupils. Such visits
xn thoso of inotbors of collogo girls

tho feminine students tho
fitnto college at tho Invitation of
Denn Uhodn Whllo nro wlso

nnd should bo encouraged
nnd o.xtondod,

iiAiti) timi:s.
Tos, thoso nro hard timet, Wo

throw ashes and soap. Wo
stiIdo iIokh and buy hogs, Wo
Krow weeds nnd buy vogotnblos.
T.Vo cntch fish from four dollnr
vod. Wo build school housos nnd

nnd our chlldien nwey from homo
bo educated. And last but ant

Toast, we send our boys out with
a forty dollnr gun nnd a twonty
dollnr dog hunt ton cont gnmo.
Yes thoso aro hard times, but
whoso fault Is It? Don't placo nil
tho Illume on tho president and tho
(rusts, says nu oxchnngo.

AND WAIT'KIIR.

" T SEEMS ns though tho nton
1 of brawn of tho country nro

rapidly bolng dlvldod into
tho clnsses of workors nnd wallers,
ihoso who nro stondlly going about
tbolr legltlmnto duties nnd making
atudy and wages, and
thoso who aro content with nothing
UBs thnn sotting up n continual

nbout grlovancos, oxprcssod In
lilghly colored and evngrerated
forms and by tho uso of descrip-

tive that Is as forolgn
Xo nctunl fncts ns languago enn bo.

Dr. Win, Sndlor, author "Tho
Causa and Curo of Colds," says
thnt common colds should bo tak
en sorlotiBly, especially vlien tnoy
"hnnir on." Koloy's Honey nnd
Tar Compound n reliable

modlolno for coughs nnd colds
wijually offectlvo for ciuuiren nml
ktowu persons. Tnko when you
fool a cold coming on. It will nvort
Unngor of serious results mid
quickly. No harmful drugs. For
sola by I.ockbart-Parson- s Drug Co.,
tws Musy Corner.

If you hnvo anything sell, ront
trade, or wauc, help, try a Want

fro
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ASPIRATIONS BTAXLEV.

would not like to bo n president, for ho gots blnmed for ev'ry-thln- g

thnt comes along. If by Bonio chnnco ho busts tho enterprising
triistB. tho monled ncoiilo Bay thnt ho Is wrong. If on tho other
hnnd, ho does not tnko a stand ngnlnst tho corporations nnd such
stuff, tho working peoplo sny, "Old mnii you've hnd your dny," In
tones of anger, bold, and strong, nnd gruff. If ho nttompts go
along a trlflo slow, tho papers hurt his fcollnga with their talk, but
when he's moving fast, they turn and at him ciiBt tho stones that
bring him quickly to a wnlk. When ho was Just a man, ho did not
hnvo a ban placed on his ov'ry movement through tho dny. Ilo used
to hnvo tho right to go out after night, or go to bco tho Cubs nnd
Olnnts play.

O no, not such for me. I'drntber Just bo free, nnd keep nwny
from presidential Job. I'd rather place my feot 'nonth table that Is
neat, and calmly gnaw my corn off of tho cob. Donr friends, I would
not choose to wenr our Wllrow's shoes when ho gots In tho presi-
dential chair. .lust glvo mo hook nnd lino when fish nro biting fine,
nnd let mo sit nnd Biilff tho summer nlr. Or glvo mo n cnyuso Hint's
never hnd nbuso nnd let mo hnvo n ennter on tho plnlns, or, glvo mo
Anything thnt linB an out-do- or ring, but do not hnnJ mo
reins.

WITH TOAST AND TEA
Of course you can run up n bill

with the unrbcr but ho will al-

ways tnko oft something for

An ocean voyago mnkes n flno
outing, especially for tho Inner man.

It Is qulto posslblo to grind n
man down without making him
shnrp.

-K- -H-

Luck won't carry you very far
unless you mix n littlo brains wkh
It.

The lnbor ngltntor, ns well ns
tho pugilist, should hnvo n strik
ing personality.

-H- -tt-

Mnny a mnn who Is nlways look
ing Tor a snnp lack ginger.

At some period his llfo overy
man expects to make n fortune
raising poultry.
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Tariff legislation cannot affect
tho wages of sin.

tho victim belongs tho privi-
lege of paying tho freight.
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Ot'KSTlOX TIIH DAY.

Can ono got In his
stoninch a club
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"ml.er-- A man has K'Kget started. ft?"': hSX.
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Do You Krow
How to Save
MONEY?

us how!
find how have to for Christ-

mas.
Then come to this store and in entirety, with
hundreds of your presents every

time $1.00 will of 25

See hargains here in useful, sensible Christmas.
Gifts make your selections according to your

then will find when are through that
have gifts arc

satisfied with your Christmas shopping, than
'

Try it and
are closing out.

COOS BAY STORE
FRONT STREET
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Let tell you
out you sperrd

see it its
its and

you choose worth you get a refund

the
own

you you
you more money, gotten and
better ever
before.

see.
We

TIIOS

South

our fine stock gift
jjowolry would mnlco

store his headquarters.

Suppose you

look around. The fine as-

sortment Christmas pres-

ents will please you

tho prices will surprise
you.

All goods sold engraved
free.

TlhoSo Howaird
Marshfiold,

WIRE IS DOWN

AGAIN TODAY

COM-MISSIO- X

Union
Hosoburgnnd

through.
Mnnngor trou-

ble caused tolegraph
getting

between Sltkum.
hoped have

cniiBcquoiico
unablo

report todny.

letter
making nt

Orphoum uudlonces
night repeatedly.

They rOporlolro
songs, singing numbers

Keller

IiphIiIoh

long.

Iioiibo

Penchey,

MIssOrncoAllon.
dollnr nnyiess

docBirt afford

WllllllJIiy,

J,LllVJOI,,PTIir'T?,,vor
coins.

Portlnnd:

Bpllntors

Stand

CASH

Colo, Kosoburg: Johnson,
.North nond.

M.OYD UOTKlrU. Kdwards, Al
legany; uuriis. Portlnnil; Allen
Portlnnd; Kdwnrds, Allegany;

Krlteb, lorosi tlrnve.
Hggleston, City; Johnson, Port-
land Couoll, Aritgo.

TIIK CIIANDIdCIt iriun-'diro- v,

Portland: White. Port-
land; Henry Dl'nck, Portraml; Goo.

I'nrtlP'id Hooves.
Portland; Stopliounon, Port- -

California Coiitrlbutur '": ItlchardH, Portlnnd;
M. Jones. Portland: IMwnrd l
Clnrko, Htigono: C. It. Wnlrod. Port- -

who ?":
and can't

First, much

gifts. Select

cents.

saved better

about

in

Tho

encoring

burg: O. O. Strntton, San Francisco
I IMfilitt I ..... 1Ia.. T .. i"- t- Iti..

,ylcrT "cnnwlile antlel-(.n- r
While, Portland? patten. ICA-DIN- tf

Por Ilacon,' tho
Krnnclsco; tho and the

lleltinan. San ItiiiicImco. ,.ti...i
Mlllor, Portland nnd Olllvor, usunlly consisting telegram

iinwioy about
Ml. Mood

dp whisker
tho '"c,oh

Tho Times will bo plonaod' pub-
lish lottora from its rcadora
Qiiostlons publlo Interest. IJuch

must bo signed tho wrltor,
and posslblo bo limited

00 publishing theso lot-to- rs

must ho understood thaf Tho
Times not Indnrso tho vlows ex-

pressed theroln; simply affording
moans tho voicing different

opinions all questions affoctlnjr
tho publlo wolfaro.

AVAUXIXfl TO DltlVKIlR.

"Editor Coos liny Tlmos:
bog you will publish- - tho g;

For tho bonoflt
.trnnsfor dollvorymen- - nnd own-- i

thoso- - loams nnd this
'llOtlCO irfvon Thn nnmll.

the cornor
Sovonth and Ingorsoll nvonuo,
tho narrow passago botith thocomotory. dangorous- - af-t- pr

nlghtfnll. Nonrly overy night'
finds tonm mlrod thispoint. Tonight one missed the

nnd nccldontnlly drovo over
tho writer's woll. Fortnnntoly thotop plnulwd and spiked,
othorwlso tho team would have
beon preclpltnted into tho

was portion, tho top
off the wagon and left
for tho night.

trust this notice will answer forwarning and owners
tenms llkowlso call for

remody kind from tho
council.

trnffre this narrow pass-ag- o
has quickly dovoloped untilequhnlent moro less

tho Detroit River.
II.

OlIO. WATKIXS' VIEWS.
tho Editor Times:

And thero highly
Intellectual game Rlng-nround-- a-

layout consists

row poised axis.
Your ourneighbor's has

nickel.
Perhaps ho acquired

nlckol dime by soiling newspa-
pers, bottles boy do-
nates tho presiding

The Golden

and

Rule'

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

For nrudiojil flhvisit.mno
usafdaln.nnZ; 'S,oncs4

ient not onhi amwaritti , l"Cr((i
- . -- - "il i(c tooa wit

but the care shown in ,.i..i. .. ,...' mn
Ifula St.nrn Z,,i0 ,...., lllc GoM

, IVIIII) Ucnfnv filivialnm nl"""f'io;
Lndics' Neckwear, 25e to 75c
Auto Scari's, 50c to $2.50.
.Towel Boxes, 35c to $2.50.
Nut and Picks, 58c to 75c
irandkcrchiefs, 5c G5c.
irandkci'chicfs in Boxes, 10c to $ 50
"Fiuicy Aprons, 25c to 50c.

Books for Boys, 2oc.
Scarfs and Center Pieces, 25c (0 $350
HcmslHohcd Tablo Linen Sols.
Bath Uobes, $3.75 to $1.85.
Men's Ties in Boxes, 25c, 50c and
Williams' Gift Boxes, 50c.
Boll Buggies, G5c to $3.50.
Toys, Dolls and Books.

THE GOLDEN ML
R. A. COPPLE, Prop.

liroadwatj, near Central

MAKtf n liUlfiljD BAND0.V

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract

HE.ViCY HKNOfiTAOKKX, MKr.
Coqulllo OCTi'e Phone 91 Plattlnn Lands ipetlilty.
Furnia TiDnbur Coal' wrf enU "EA8TBIDR"

Qonoral Ai Marahfleld U-- 3.
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Crackers
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Alger's

GOp

Games,

Office

Tho Iliiy

l.l'H I'f'M I.I..
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inrresting thing. Then- - tho lioyff'
go hunting for moro nickels and',
dimes to Invest In tho tmino oltl
way.

And wo, tliolr pnronts, llconso
and' encourngo this sort of skin
gnmo for tho purposo ni' swlndllngl
our own children.

The worst sort of gaming lu tho
world Is whoro tho plnyor gets
notlrlng nny event. A renson-alll- y

squnro game nf faro is Influ-Itoi- y-

moro favorablo to tho- - playor,
yet If wo caught ono of our hoys
bucking such gamo wo would fnlll
ileiia on tho spot nnd outer tho to-

morrow without bonoflt of clergy.
GEO. WATKINS.

TONIGHT
--ai

T5e Royal
old;blacic joe

presontcd by Frank Mi Howard i'porfect impersonatloiti of tho old
southern negro.

Harry Hnrt In hio popular- - veu-trtloq-

act.

IX PHOTOPIiAV
Story of WHer
Tho Trials or Fnlth
Zoology of the Pond' ami other

Entertaining events.
Alii for 10c.

Hlg Double Art for Thursday. Ani-

mal Circus Comit.

THE HUSV WOMAN'S DAV.
It beglna early, onds late, nnd Is

full of work. Sho often has kld-no- y

tioublo without knowing it.
Her back aches and sho Is tlrod
nnd wora out. Sleeps poorly, is
nervous, no appetite. Hor blnddor
gives her trouble, too. Foley Kid-
ney Pills will euro all thnt and
are tho best mtsdlclno made for
kldnoy and bladder disorders. For

,,m,,RIiVl f1 Un.?0r oach. ot.6nl bv tn Lockhart-Parson- s Drug
nhnrJun MwA 1,lzo' nkt her strong and well. They

itiw.llh1'' Co., the nusy Corner.nl etred

or

In

BUILDING AND HEPAm WORK,

House Moving nml Grtidliig.
We are prepared to do this work

by tho day or contract and guarnntoa
satisfaction. Let us figure with you.

G. 8. FLOYD & CO.,
Phone 816-- J. Multifield, Ore.
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TAKE THE BEST

CARE OP OLD RAC

Not for their nine, but

rntiso they cause iirti. ."

ikmhiIo tin not 'tnoK tfctt

rags, particularly oiled tic

used for dustlnir, itc, will c!

take flro BDontntMBilr. U

Tiros whoro "cauw li untao

might bo traced to careieu:

In disposing of rat1.
An) body knows It'l ll

insure against loss oy ".
anyboily may find out, br

lMR ImiMlliratlon. tint

hnvo flvo of tho grtatMt lul
nnco companies on eario. j

Wo know bow ti will fl
cles thnt protect p8"K"

I. S. KAUFMAN ( C

177 Frort

WE WlMiMAIIiYW'J
for onch set of old M
sent us. Hlgheit PJanM s iver. a' "'- -,

brokon Jewelry aal

atones. I.,.,-- nil IMonoy Sent by

run, smemngawn"
l,'c,nlillBhcd 2 T

83CllChtnutSt.,rhUIflJ,
TO DD.VKBTB.

? m iniv vour Gold

Clold Scrap, and PUtta'1
est prices

Barnard & Langvvop

wlndaw dlipW

WOODRUBOlMOWfa
LISAliEI) Ann I

POIVTAIIUS STAND

iMinNii io- --

HOUSECIANh-- y.

We niako 3Poolaorol,ort
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sonablo. . . . rrj
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